COUNTIES OF WARREN AND WASHINGTON
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
5 Warren Street, Suite 210
Glens Falls, New York 12801

Tel.

(518) 792-1312

The Executive Committee meeting of the Counties of Warren and Washington Industrial
Development Agency was held on Wednesday, November 16, 2016 at the offices of FitzGerald Morris
Baker Firth PC, 16 Pearl Street, Glens Falls, NY. The following were:
Present:

Bud Taylor
Bruce Ferguson
Joseph LaFiura

Chairman
Vice and Park Chairman/Contracting Officer
Secretary/Treasurer

Absent:

Matt Simpson

At Large Member

Also Present:

Robert C. Morris, Esquire
Kara Lais, Esquire
Jon Kelley
Jim McGinley
Deborah Mineconzo

FitzGerald Morris Baker Firth, PC
FitzGerald Morris Baker Firth, PC
Prime Companies
Vice President, Action Equipment & Supply
Office Administrator

The minutes were taken by the Office Administrator.
Call to Order: Bud Taylor called the meeting to order at 9:00 am.
Minutes of prior Meeting: Upon motion by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by Mr. LaFiura, the minutes of
the October 12, 2016 Executive/Park Committee Meeting were approved unanimously by the
Committee.
Presentation of New Project Application:
Jim McGinley, Vice President of Action Equipment and Jon Kelley of Prime Companies gave an
overview of a new project application from Rusty Saunders of RAN Entertainment. The developer
could not attend due to an out of town meeting with the franchise company, Skyzone, related to this
venture. The developer is seeking assistance from the Agency with sales and mortgage tax
exemptions along with real property relief. The developer has bought the land and purchased a
building to be placed on the site to house a recreational trampoline park facility. The developer has
also signed the franchise agreement. The closest facility for this type of business is in the Albany
area but there are some unique additional plans for this project in Queensbury. Mr. McGinley and
Mr. Kelley stated the developer anticipates he’ll employ 3-4 up to possibly 6 full time employees in
the coming years. They anticipate a conservative number of up to 50 part time employees in the first
year based on what they’ve witnessed at other trampoline facilities.
While the project anticipated asking for a 485b, Mr. Morris advised them the project would be able
to qualify for the Agency’s regular PILOT for other projects. Specifically it would give 50% real
property tax abatement for five years and 25% tax abatement for an additional five years should the
Board choose to take on the project. He added, this is the PILOT terms given to our current
RockSport project.

The Committee asked that a presentation be given for the Board at next Monday’s meeting. Mr.
Kelley asks that the needed public hearing be considered by the Board on Monday. Accordingly, Mr.
Morris will prepare a resolution asking for Board approval to schedule the hearing on December
19th (morning of next month’s Board meeting).
TRSB Enterpriese (RockSport) – Closing:
Ms. Lais reported the TRSB Enterprise (RockSport) closing went well this past Monday. The owners
don’t believe they’ll need any extensions on their sales tax time and amounts at this point. They look
to be on schedule with time and costs presently.
Other Matters:
Mr. Ferguson asked about Jerry Nudi’s 87 Stays project at Exit 18. Reports are they are already
working at the site. Mr. Morris and Ms. Lais informed him Mr. Nudi has not signed the Preliminary
Agreement at this point so no sales tax exemption forms can be dispensed to him for his use. Due to
a change in partnership, a revised new Inducement Resolution needs to be approved by the Board
and Ms. Lais has been awaiting the necessary information to prepare the resolution and documents
needed hopefully for Monday’s meeting.
Modifications to Commercial/Liability Insurance Policy:
Neither Bud Taylor nor Bob Morris has heard anything yet from Joe Place of Associates of Glens
Falls on a proposal for modifying the Agency’s Commercial/Liability Insurance Policy. The
insurance agent was to shop for quotes on insurance that would provide more coverage regarding
possible future project litigations not currently covered. It has been over thirty days since Bud and
Bob’s meeting with Joe Place and Mrs. Mineconzo has been asked to follow up with Mr. Place on
the current status.
Mr. Morris reported he has not heard further from the Attorney representing Irving Tissue regarding
the employee litigation claim. Mr. Morris stated the matter has been turned over to one of his firm’s
(FMBF’s) young litigation associates to handle. The associate has a letter demanding Irving Tissue
supply us with evidence of insurance coverage and indemnifying us in their lawsuit. Mr. Morris
stated Irving Tissue’s insurance coverage was inadequate and we have not heard anything further to
date.
Mrs. Mineconzo mentioned, for everyone’s information, she met with Dennis Defayette, Bud
Taylor, Kara Lais and Bob Morris recently to go over some of the questions regarding (2016)
changing IDA regulations. The meeting was suggested by Dennis Defayette in an effort to make sure
everyone was “on the same page” with regulations and reports.
Mr. Taylor adjourned the IDA Committee Meeting at 9:45 am.
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Joseph LaFiura, Secretary/Treasurer

